
Miss Counts Bride
Of Richard P. Foster
PROSPERITY, S. C..-A lovelywedding of wide Interest in the

Carolina* «u that of Miss
Jennylee Counts of Prosperity, S.
C, and Richard P. Foster, of
Kings iMountain, v/hich took
place at 5 p. an., June 6 In Grace
Lutheran .church, Prosperity, S.
C. The Kev. Geogre E. Meetzze of
ColumMa, S. C., former pastor of
the bride performed the double
ring ceremony in the presence
of a large assemblage of rela¬
tives and friends.
The vows were spoken before a

back-ground of magnolias,
palms, white gladioli and can-
dlelabras holding cathedral ta¬
pers. A program of wedding mu¬
sic was presented by Miss Jpan
Dominick, organist and Mrs. C.
Mower Slngley, vocalist.

B. Cornell Bendenbaugh, uncle
of the bride served as the bride¬
groom's best man and ushers
were school mates of the groom.
Miss Clare Chappell of Char¬

leston and Prosperity, was maid
of honor, and the brtde's only at¬
tendant. She wore a lavender
embroidered organdy dress with
Ifltted off the Shoulder bodice and
full ankle-length rfdrt. She wore
matching mitts and carried a
nosegay of purple carnations.
The bride, who was given In
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marriage toy her father, James
Lee Counts, was lovely in tier
wedding dress of white embroi¬
dered organdy with fitted bodice
featuring off the shoulder bertha
«ollar and full ankle length skirt.
She wore matching embroidered
mitts and her only ornament
was her paternal grandmother's
strand of pearls. Her finger-tipveil of bridal Illusion was attach¬
ed to a cornet of seed pearls. She
carried a bouquet <rf 'white car¬
nations centered with a white
orehid.
Mrs. James L. Counts, mother

of the bride, wore a navy blue
crepe dress with matching ac¬
cessories and a corsage of pinkcarnations. Mrs. Joe B. Foster,
mother of the bridgroom wore
a black sheer dress with white
and black accessories and a cor¬
sage of pink hand't&ilored cam-
elias.
Immediately following the cer¬

emony the bride's parents en¬
tertained with an informal re¬
ception for the bridal party and
families at their home. Duringthe evening the bride and bride-
groom left for their weddingtrip to the mountains of West¬
ern North Carolina. , r'

For traveling the bride wore a
lavender palm beach suit with
White linen accessories and the
orchid corsage lifted from her
bridal bouquet. Mrs. Foster is
the only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Lee Counts of Pros¬
perity. She attended Prosperity
'high school and is at present a
senior at Newberry Colle&e,
Where she is a member of the
college choir and a cheer-leader.

Mr. Foster is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe 3. Foster, of Kings
Mountain. He attended Kings
Mountain high school and Gard¬
ner-Webb junior college. He Is
at present a senior at Newberry
College where he is president of
his class and a member of the
Varsity football team. The bride¬
groom served two years in the
United States Navy, nineteen
'months of which were in foreignwaters.'

Out-of-town guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Foster, Miss
Joyce Foster, Mr. and Mrs. S. R-
Suber, Mrs. Nell Cranford, Mrs.
Humes Houston and son Sammy,
and Mr. Roy Dixon of Kings
Mountain, Misses Olive Counts
and Sarah Richards, Atlanta,
Ga., Mrs. B. L. Wheeler of Co¬
lumbia, S. C., and Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Bedentoaugh of (Manning,
iMfr*'

Balloons, But Not

- mhB*-?ebpla' feel like a swol¬
len balloon after every meal.
They bloat full of gas and rift up
aciduous liquids for hours after
eating. v

- ;

CERTA-VIN ts helping audi gas
"victims" all over Kings Moun¬
tain. This new medicine helps
you digest food faster and better.
Taken before meals it works with
your food. Gas pains go! Inches
of bloat vanish! Contains herbs
and Vitamin B-l with Iron to en¬
rich tiie blood and make nerves
soon feel different all over. So
stronger. Weak, miserable people
don't go on,suffering. Get CER¬
TA-VIN.Kings Mountain Drag
Company.

Two Are Hostesses
At Series of Parties
Leading among the social

events of last week were the ae¬
ries of lovely parties given toy
Mrs. H. C. Mayes and Mrs. J. H.
Patterson at the home of Mrs.
(Mayes Thursday afternoon and
night. For the two occasions,
the home was beautifully decora¬
ted with a profusion of (lowers.
Inthe living and dining rooms,
lovely arrangements of .larkspur,
giant daises, chrysanthemums,
gypsophll4«, snapdragons, sweet
peas, and roses were predomin¬
ant in the numerous floral bou¬
quets. A blooming white purple-
throated orchid accented the dec¬
orations on the bieakfront.
The first affair was given in

the afternoon, small tables were
scattered throughout the appoin¬
ted rooms and covers were laid
upon arrival of geusts. The hos¬
tesses were assisted In serving a
congealed salad plate with an
Iced fruit drink. In the den kin¬
dred arrangements of mixed
flowers added a* party note,
small tables were placed for
rook and canasta.
During the remainder of the

afternoon bridge, rook and can¬
asta were enjoyed through four
progressions. When tallies were
added, Mrs. John Gamble proved
to be the high scorer and re¬
ceived aprizze. Mrs. Sam Davis
was the recipient of the runner
up prizze and the winning rook
prie went to Mrs. M. L. Harmon
while Mrs. J. G. Daracott was
winner at canasta.
On Thursday evening another

group of friends were entertained
with a charming bridge party.
At the conelksion of several

progressions of bridge the host¬
esses awarded prizes to Mrs. Paul
Neisler and Mrs. W. L. Ramseur
for high and second high re¬
spectively.
When cards were laid aside

the hostesses served a delicious
Balad eolation With an iced fruit
drink.

Mrs. Dean Fetes
Ace Of Clubs
- Mrs. Amos Dean delightfully
entertained the members of the
Ace of Clubs and two additional
guests, Mta- W. R. Craig and Mrs.
Charles Neisler at her
Thursday afternoon.

Attractive bow]* of roses, snap¬
dragons and other cut summer
Rowers were used as room deco¬
rations. A frozen fruit salad,
zhlcken salad sandwiches and
tfiocoftate tarts were served dur¬
ing the progressions.
When scores were tallied, Mrs.

H. R Hunlcutt held high for the
afternoon with Mrs. C. F. Mauney
runner up for eecond high.

Childers-Hughes
Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Childers Of

Route 2 announce the engage¬
ment of their daughter. Betty
Buth, to Erwin N. Hughes, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Hughes,
also at Route 2.
Mr. Hughes is now serving

with the Navy at Bainbridge,
'Maryland. The wedding will
take place In August.

Cashion Sees
Action In Koiea
Donald E- Cashion, son of Mr.

and Mrs. C. EL Cashion, saw his
first action of the Korean War
on Wonsan Harbor, on May 25,
1951, acordlng to a letter to his
parents:
"Well, I finally got to Korea

and saw some action last night
We are go9ng In again tonight
to blast the 'you know what' out
of those Beds.
"Last night we fired 5,000 rock¬

ets on the city of Wonsan ar-d
we really torr the peck out of
that placs; we were about 5,000
yards off the beach. They didn't
fire at us much."
"Mom, listen to the radio and

watch the paper for the two LS-
MR rocket ships which blasted
the Koreans around Wonsan
Harbor. We got a "wed! done* from
the Commodore and the radio
gave us a big build up. Mom I'm
really proud o*f ouf ship. We go
in at night and Wast them with
our rockets and when daylight
comes we pull outside of the
range of their guns and wait for
dark, then go ba£k in again.
."I guess you are tired of hear¬
ing about war news, tell every¬
one hello for me and please don't
worry about me. It is impossible
to get stamps over here, please-
send me some If you can. Write
soon." His address is as follows:
Donald E. Cashion, S. A.; USS
LSMR 409 ; 327-17-29; c-o FPO;
San Francisco, Calif.

Sawdust Piles
Used For Humus
The problem of what to do

with old sawdust piles has been
solved by a Madison County far¬
mer.
Six or seven years ago Mack

Rice, Route 4, Marshall, had a
considerable amount of timber
cut and sawed into lumber on his
farm. As visual, when the saw¬
mill operator moved out, he left
a large stack of slabs and a huge
pile of sawdust on the oid saw¬
mill site. Eventually Rice used
up the slabs as firewood.
The sawdyst has now begun to

decay. Rice is spreading it over
some poor, thin land which he
Is putting in pasture. The decay¬
ing sawdust, tie believes, Is a
good soil conditioner and will
add much needed organic mat¬
ter, or humus, to the land.
John E. Ford, assistant exten

sion forester at State College,
says recent studies by several ex
periment stations show that raw,
fresh sawdust, when added to
the soil, requires the addition of
extra amounts of nitrogen at the
rate of about 60 pouns of nitro¬
gen to a ton Of dry sawdust "Ifce
organisms which cause the saw¬
dust to decay require large a-
mounts of nitrogen. However,
this extra nitrogen is returned
to the soil again when the saw¬
dust has completely totted, z

Ford says m'ixlng sawdust in
soils looaens heavy soils, and
rain water is much more likely
to seep into them than run off.
In sandy soils the humus derived
from sawdust helps increase the
water - holding capacity of the

Mjpna-Time Investment?
oHUty. Tkft to any iVwtlii. tmtm
and you'H hear a wonderful Utxy of
Bontb and yens and thouaanda of
.njoynble mil«a wttk in Absolute
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Add them together.beauty, per¬
formance and dependability.jo«H

It Lsola SC. «t^7. n*ld Hop.
Gastonla Social S#curity Office

June 30, 1951 Is an importantdeadline date under the newSocial Security Law for those
parents who were dependent lorsuport on a son or daughter kil¬led in military service duringWorld War II, or who were de-pendent on a veteran, of WqrldWar II who died more than two
years ago. For June 30,1951 is thedate which they must file a cer¬tificate with the Social SecurityAdministration, proving that
they were dependent. Usuallythese certificates of dependencymust be filed by parents withintwo years of the date their childdies if they wish to qualify forsocial security monthly pay¬ments. However, the two-year fil-Ing period was extended to June30, 1951 when military serviceduring World War II can he cred¬ited toward Social Security pay¬ments.
Under the Social Security Law,parents may be' entitled to

monthly payments when theyare 65 years old if they were re¬ceiving at least one-half of their
support from their child when hedied, and if he left no widow or
children entitled to monthly so¬cial security payments.
But certificates proving de¬

pendency must be filed on time,
so get in touch with the Social
Security Office in GastOnia be¬
fore Tune 30 if you have anyquestions a'bout the rights of par¬ents of World War II servicemen
to social securfity monthly pay¬
ments. '

land.
Sawdust is not only a good soil

conditioner, but it also has lim¬
ited value as <a fertilizer. Its
value, says Ford, is roughly e-
quivalent to that of a 4-2-4 com¬
mercial fertilizer.

Dairy seclallsts at State Col¬
lege say the dairy cow is a ra¬
ther nervous animal. For this
reason things that tend to ex¬
cite her at milking time.such
as loud talking, dogs barking,
noisy children, or rough treat¬
ment.should be avoided.

16-8-2 Effective
In Controlling Weeds
Good results in the use of 16-

8-2 fertilizer and weed control
material on tobacco plant beds
have been obtained by Junior
Swamm, Caswell County Negrofarmer of Route 3, Mebane.
Swann conducted a demonstra¬

tion with 16*8-2 this season In
cooperation with E. B. T. Carra-
way, Negro farm agent in Cas¬
well for the State College Exten¬
sion Service. He applied 100
pounds of the material on 33
square yards of plant bed in the
fall and seeded the bed 100 days
later. ..

The area was checked in mid
May. At that time Swann had 85

*

percent stand of tobacco plantsbut very lew weeds. In fact, he
estimates that weed control was
about 90 percent effective. Prac¬
tically no weeds were found
where the bed was treated and
cared for properly.

County Agent Carraway says
a number ot farmers in the
county have visited the demon¬
stration.
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We Borrow and Lend
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We BORROW from individuals and firms, as represen¬
ted in either full-paid stock, or on optional 'savings
plan. Interest is paid semi-annually. Current Dividend
Rate is Three Percent.

We LEND to individuals and firms, on first-mortgage
loans in order that they can build new homes, buy new
homes, purchase homes already built, build or buy
business buildings, or repair existing homes and
buildings.
We INVITE your patronage in either category. If you
have excess Money which should be returning you
some income, put it to work with us. If you need money
for the above purposes, come in and confer with us at
your first opportunity.

. ."

Kings Mtn. B. & L. Assn.
W. K. Mauney, Pres. J. C. Lackey. Sec.-Trea*.

Probably you have never thought of buying
national defense"by the yard." But that'swhat

the Southern Railway System has been doing.
For example, our new ultra-modern Yard at

Birmingham ..» now under construction ... will
cost more than $9 million. Modernizing our Yard
at Knoxville . . .now nearly completed ... is costing
another $3 million. These Yards are necessary
defense projects... like the new Diesels and other
equipment and facilitieswe are placing in service.
Dwum of this forward-looking program, vital

defense traffic will flow faster to and>from mills
and factories throughout the modern Southland,

stepped-up schedules to hundreds
. . . adding might to America's

defense effort.

per yard" of national defense
who can put a price tag on


